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tSriATn i: INVESTIGATION FOR
V. V. I.

Gravatt rcsolution calling for a

Ing leglslatlve Investigation of

\ and conditions at Virginia
,'ehnlc .n.titute has <jied some-

aleng thc way. lts demlso rve

vte chlefly td a heavy rush ot

leglslatlve business, and not to
ion or oven Indlfferbnce. lf

-stion came to a vote ln tho As-

., we havo little doubt that the
ir investigation would be deci-
nd It should come to a voto be-

e Assembly adjourns, slnco tho
and future management of one

State's great instltutlons is so

lnvolved.
/mo passes, ihe sentiment for

|ve action nuiong the best
ot thc school waxes rather than
This offlce Is in rcceipt of an

ter from XX. B. I'rntt, Jr., a V.
umnus of tho clas_ of 1S94. re-

'.'_ a story of Increaslng dis.atis-
jwlth thc way ln which hls alnva

being managed, and conclud-
h the earncst hope that "the
uro wlll at onco investigate,
co tho lnstitution in a positlon
uispicion." The welfare com-

£'of tho Alumni Association,
vas at lirst doubtfnl about an

.atlon despite tho faet that it
n forced Into the unwelcome
prosecutor, seems now to be
for it. It is known thnt even

,-.'. of tho board of visltors de-

I.cgisiaturo to act, feellng na-

rcstive at mntlnued criti-
the school which* must to a

bxtent reflect upon the board

-Dispatch 1ms been re-

;¦« ¦< tl .- lature tacklo
! ir reai ona

e could not complete Us work, |
lirnan probablllty, untll after
1 had mcct and acted, and long
Assembly had declded the a,p-

:>n question and adjourned. YVe
. and stlll fccl. strong reasons

isr tho matter in the hands of
1. But as thc -ivoeks pass, the
s for not so leaving it havo
Irce in our mind till they out-
te other slde, and we have bo-
,thcr unwlllingly convinced
cislatlvo Investigation wlll be
st intercsts of tho State, thc
d of the board itself.
ef argument for the lnvest!-
nd tho dccislvo and almost
able onc, is this: ln thc na-

,'ie case and to a ineusurable
Re board ls on trial itself. Its
ts the agent of tho State | t

sarily subject to revjew and
on by the State., ''V{jj\y -f.Vr a

j this question "of tlioefficl-
lie Barrlngcr administration
confronting tho board, crop-
in one form or another at
eting. Everybody knows
a. sltuatlon a.s that ls ob-
ork out. Thc board becomes
to two groups or factions,
Jgerites and the anti-Bar-
and every time any polnt

Dearing -upon the main ques-
I lines Ijctwcc-n them become
inctly and sharply drawn
p stands moro; and more <lc-

l"or its partlcular .'side."
develop nnd strengthen;
grows ke
body mr

and what
artial judges
ilily beromes,
body of aij-

illy and ii
nt at leai
h, tvltli a positlon to support
of past opinion to influence
nt. And even lt' the board
superlor to ihe fallings of
ure, and rmder a verdict
'¦ from tlio Inhcrltance of
lo:-'' a year ago, it could
Ince thc people that it had
JThough lt spoke with the
men and angels and pro-

& sanest, soundest and most
St'dgment tn the world, the

.:, or the antl-Barrlnger-
1 case tr.fiy be, would cer-

.1

ifdur^s tho hlstory of
iia:-t year, has

.. we f«,'.r, to lay thla
had whatevor it .lid <>r

agitatlon whlch i. so
¦Uooi would almost ccr-

Mgatlon: t

K»ln_ the

i'-r n ason for a legls-
.', M wholo
if the board

r a fresh, calm and un-
na!. Thero are two othor
i. One Is that the board,

Saa had before it marked

| iii.m ,t and dh Batisfactlon
,,31, falled to dt-.-il dcclisively
n> far. whether it wlll do
gttnieetlng un March 25 mual
niregaidi j ui probleniatlcal
haa that thu board has no

Ulllllloll wltlll'.S.i.-.-. 'i'lli.s

\ri\p. 'should Jinagini*. be ab-
ed for u .thorough Investi-

(Inn, and llie leglslal Ivo coinnilllee
nulil havr It. These lljrre rensotis to-
fllicr nifilip Um caso for leglsbitlvo
tion slrnngrr than cnn he ovorcome

nny hiinds-off .-irgunicnt. In hucIi
tion wn pco thc one sure nnd de-
Itc end lo a situatlon which hns
own rll«nKreeabio all round, antl
lloh ls unltist to a great Virginla
hool nnd to thc young mrn whom
ls deslgncd to serve nnd aid.

IIAT PltOTECTION HAS DO\E FOIt
WOOL.

Does "proteetion" upset the natural
.vs of trnde, create new wealth and
llen up infant industrlos tlll they
n stand on thclr own feet rather
an those of nll the tnx-paycrs? Let
glancn for a monient at thc New

igland Fhoep Industry, as illuminated
the following table' comparing the

niber of sheep In that seetlon ln 1801
th 1909;

1891. 1909.
'Ine. .=,47.670 CIO.OOO
w Hanipshire . 183,1S2 70,000
rtnont. 861.240 i5.fp.00rt
issachiisett- . n5.0>>r> 35,000'
iode Island ....... 20,433 7,500,'
nnecticut . 43.824 3S.0O0

rotnl New England .1,-01,82-1 640,500
N'o Amorlcan product has been
-untifully and glorlously proiccted
wool. "Wool," exclalmed Senator

drlch. in awesome toncs, diirlng the
rlff session, "Is tho very citadel of
otcctlon." Tho statement was quite
ie. "Much of the worst jobbery and
ist barefaced greed that have stalned
r natlonal tariff hlstory have been
iplayo'a ln behalf of thls product.
on It proteetion has lavlshcd Its
idest, and dutles havo piled on

:ies on th*e tbcory that taxatlon upon
clothes of us all would finally

cc a few shcep-ralsers Into an artl-
lal and jerry-bullt prospcrity.
Vot in thc face of all this effort
(1 opprcssion thc wool-grow ing in-

stry of Ncw England shows a 50 per
nl. decline ln the last eightccn years.
igland, a free-£rade country, has
S sheep to the square mile. New
igland, though protectcd up to the
uit and far beyond for many years,
s 9.6 Bheep to the square mile, and
c number ls decrcaslng.
The natlon has paid and is paying a

avy annual toll into the pockcts ot
c shoep-raiscrs. What for? What Is

getting for Hs money? At thc pres-
t rate of progress backward, how
ng will lt havo to contlnue paying
fore wool can stand alone? Some ot
e ardent protcctionlsts will kindly
rite.

AS TO SHOltTl'M.NG THI"*. NOVRI,.
Somo genius has suggested that
turo novels bc shortencd to a stand-
d length of about 50,000 words, and
Id nt a uniform price of 50 cents
ch. Probably the waning of the
iest seller" era and tlie desire to
imulate trade by cut prices for less
*ading matter Ile back of this unique
uggestion, which Is on its face an

mpty rtream. The New York World,
iscussing ii editorially, makes the
ibvlous commont that works ot art,
ir what should be works of art. can-

rot be bound down by flxcd mechani-
.al regulations. And it goes on to
lolnt out thal nearly all the immortal
lovcls are very long indeed, like "Lcs
dlserables," with Its 050,000 words;
Don Qulxote," witli 600,000; "Tom
loncs" and "Vanity Falr," with 500.-
)00 each, and so on.

Thc point is well taken, and there
s no accldent or chance about it. A
jrcat story inight be told in a few
>ages of flashlng strokes, but a great
lovel in briof space is, in tho nature
f the case, almost an imposslblllty.
"owadays a good many hurrlcd storles
ass fur novels, which does not mako
liem so by any means; but tho real
ovel requlres leisurcllncss and elbow
¦joni and breathlng space. The qual-
y of greatness depends scarcely at
11 upon thc action or plot, which can

ways be developed rapldly enough,
it oa the characters, which requirc
ore or less olaboratc treatment to
ake them definite and clear. No
ovelist ever stamped his characters
> successfully on the avorage rcader's
.ind as Dickens, and Dlckens did thls
y constantly remlnding his readcr of
ie charactcristlcs, .usually somo one
eculiar characterlstic, of his imaglned
icn and women. Crilics tell us that
lckcns's people aro caricaturcs and
npossible and all lhc rcst of it,
ut at any rate they aro vivld,
nd they wero made so only by
Ivlng plenty of time and space to

lom. To boil ono of Dickens'a novels
own to 50,100 words would be to

riueezc out most of what made it
ood and great. This is partieularly
rue of tho type of novel which is tho
ilggost and best of all, the novel dcal-
ng not merely with character but
i/l th thc loglcal development and
crowth of character undcr the prcs-
ure of elrcunistances and cnvlronmont.
l'o throw a scattor-braiucd youth, for
example. agalnst a rhoylng back-
jround of troubles, and show how and
ivhy lio grc-w to be a strong, level-
icadcd and blg man.such ihcmcs as
hls cannot posslbly bo handled in tin
iwift. compact nianner which is thc
jonius of the short story.
Tho tendency of the day is rathei

oward larger novels than shorter. Lee
'V De Morgan. our English and Amer-
can wrltera show sign.s of willingncss
o foitaho thc slap-dash and lielter-
kelter voln of thc past few years and
.eturn to the broad canvases aml
oiBuri ly n&lntlnga nf the Victorlun
ige. lt is a wholesonie development,
<i--i. bo far aa thi.-- country is con-
.ciiicd, Bhould, not be interfered with,
lt ls about tlme Uuit Aniorlca waa
giving a great novcl to tho world.
personally.we are unable to put "The
Bcarlot Li-tu-r" in lhat class.und i

thousand >c_rs of Gniustarks, Yellow
itutoh -, pink Umbrollas amj the ll'kc
would never glye us one.

('OMPHO.Misr. 'l'lll-j IIA.VMM; llll.l..
a llttlo illplomacy and n little com

prpml f ivlll .''".< ure lh.* pasBJjjC) of .-

safo banklng hiil. OppOBlng interest
are -not far u.ari. Itlvul plan» ar

essentlally tho snino ln theory, Coii-
tcndlng Icglslutors seck tho snmo end.
If the frlenda of thn WIIUiiiiih blll wlll
compafo the rovlsed banlcers* measure

wlth (helr own, they wlll, we feel stire,
Hnd 1! slmple ctioiigh to pleaso thrm
Htid Uberal enough to satlsfy them.
Thoy wlll scc that tho blll presorves
every prlnciplo for whlch they con-

tentled ln tholr own blll, nnd that, at
thc samo timo, It tltrows new safc-
guards around deposltors' funds. We
do not boc how any member of thc
Assembly can posslbly object to tho
changes.
The bankers' blll retalns tho com-

mlssioner of banklng. Thla Is pre-
clscly us It should bc. Without hlm
no system of bank legislation can bo
effectlve. Without him the (lnest-spun
regulations aml the most detalled in-
spoctlon wlll not sufflce. Just as thc
banklng department of New York was
a standing jokc untll a tralned banker
was put at its head, so Virginla's bank¬
lng laws would hardly be worth the
prlnting Unlcss enforced by a tralned
man. The Corporation Commission
cannot do thc work. The judges of
that body havo no technlcal tralning
In banklng. Thoy have no timo to

supcrvlso speclal accountants. They
should not bc made responsiblc where
they could not direct.
The new bill contains a few provi¬

slons on loans and reserves, whicli
wero omltted from the Williams blll.
These are the barest cssentlals. They
are tho fewest possible requlrements
that can bo made lf the 'banklng blll
Is really to protect the funds ot de-
posltors, The limltatlon on loans is

extremcly reasonable, and ls hardly
more than any board of directors would
normally flx, Thc legal reserve de-
mnnded ln the new blll will injurc no

solvent bank. and wlll work no hard-
shlp on nny financial lnstitution flt to
receivo tho pcoplo's money.
AVe belleve thnt thc adoptlon of thcsc

legal re .ulremeiits ls necessary, not
only for the safety of tho deposltors,
Out for thc safety of tho bank own¬
crs. If such requlrements aro not
ald down, and if accountants are sent
Jtit by the State Corporation Commis¬
sion, for cxample, we believe that
many a bank In the Stato will bc de¬
clared insolvcnt. lf, however, before
regular Inspection is begun, thc banks
are made to malntain a standard re¬

serve and a flxed llmit of loans. they
can bc passed by tho most crltlcal in¬
spector.
So far as tho cost of inspection un¬

der the new bankers' bill is concerneel,
wc do not see where the Assembly can

object to tho ralse. The fees are as

low as the work lnvolved wlll permit.
The bankers know thls. They do not

protest. Thc Assembly certalnly should
not, when the return froui the fees will

materlally reduce thc cost of thc
bureau.

These, then, are thc three polnts at
issue. lf they sre ylelded by thc pat¬
rons of tho Williams bill, an effectivc
compromise can bo reaehed. A bank¬

lng bureau can operatc successfully,
The banks can be put on a safe basis.

Suspiclon will bc removed from them.
Their solvcncy will be assured, and
the people will feel able to trust them
wlth confidence.

W.ilu'ain dennings Bryan and Dr.
Cook are both in Chile, but we posl-
tlyely decllne to lndulge ln any pleas-
antrle.*.

Tho South Carollna Legislaturo has
ratllicj the. income tax amendment.
Those hungry-toothed South Carolln-
lans evldcntly rather fancy getting a

tinget- Into the simply ripping Incomes
o_ Old Virginia and similar prosperous
States.

The bltterest thlng in Tammany's
present sentlmcnts toward Gaynor ls
the stinglng- remembrance that Tam-
many named him to thc job.

Klng George of Greece once more
"uitcnds" to ''bdicate. George ls ab¬
solutcly the most intcntional man we
ever heard tell of.

Mr. Taft lets It be known that four
measures wlll satlsfy him. At this
partlcular juncture of affairs, it soems
important to polnt out that he refcrs
to dry measures only.

The "Ycather Department has boen
showing a rather bad lot of samples
lately. but it must be rcmembcred that
U glves nichmond the plck of thc llno
every shot.

Thc Kcpubllcans In the Senate cvl-
.Jc-ntiy bclievo that thc hlgh cost of
llving ought to bc probed by its lov-
in~- fricnds.

lt is wlth slncerc pleasure that wc
rottoct that wc havo never seen tho
streets of Calro, and, Provldcncc beingmerelful, never "''111.

"Bandits," says tlio Omaha Boc. "held
up and lootcd a New York hotel thls
week." Woll? Turn about I.. falr

iy. Isn't lt?

Professor Lowell is quoted as saylng
that tho Martian. aro building a now
canal. Whllo wc have no personal in¬
terest in tho matter, wo do'Miopo that
they'll put lt through wlthout an*.
libel and scandal as to who got the
money.

However, v/o doubt If even .lr
Koosevelt's popularlty could weathei
a succcssful expedltlon to discovcr a
pole.

Mr. Hockefoller's quarterly divlriend
from Standard Oil was $1,000,000. Even
in these times a, man can buy quito a
number of hen-eggs for that money,

A Defense,
Must every prayer »

A-k.aoma ftift,
Or aecend by worda alon.
Through tho air?
Can naught unspoken.
Thou.h felt through all, _c'cnowlod_iciod'.s token?

lf 't wero only rlsht . .

Low to Uncpl -

"Vhlln cuch blea.iin. passed, 'twoulc
fade

O'or bowed .iirat;
Tln! dew ou tlio rose
Wlll not lnm;
In thanl-fijIncBS pluck tho floiver
Bra it .oca.

U'hai IU nlv'c* ,to love,
l,ov|n_ tal;o.
lioili not llm lau.h of plca.ur*
lllao above?
Untll our Father then*
Nnt recolve
The joy Hla gl't fuinililiif
A. a prayer?

-. MABBL, _A1RI> CiOODB.

Eorrowed Jtngle*
Tltr, .ONG-t_S_ K<if"

P'lora w«b n. farmcr'H dauphlrr, nnd for
shnrt thev called hor I'lo,

And Bhr. Hved tn tndlana, near the tnwn 0|
Kokomo.

Flo longf-d wllh flll her fond young Iicorl
n mllllonnlro lo wed,

"l'll novor, never get ono herr;'' wltli tcars
nnd sobs, she snld.

Ono day whllo brlnglng ln the cskp 'bn benj
liad frrshly Inl.l

A happy insjilratlnii camo lo chnor thal
loncly mnld.

Tlio cubb wero to bc. shlppod bnrk B«st fot
pIutoo.rntB to eat,

So on tho »hell of ono of thom aho wrote
thoso words dlscrect:

¦'I'm a pretty girl. qulto simple
In my way*, and I'vo a dlmple.
And to bn it rich mann darllng 1 am

drlnsr. ob. l beg-
Tliat you'll wrlto w Flo Paiana,
Kokomo. ln Inrtlnnn."
AIhr! Sho could hot know tho. fatc of that

lll-fatcd eg.t
ir.

Tho rgg wns shliipod wltli oth'r eggs, all
In a ld_ «b_ crato,

And wlth Its elstcr, brothor egss lt met the
solf-snme fatn;

It landod lu n, dtorago liouso, nnd thero,
day nfior day,

It atayed and stayed. whllo years and yeari
allpped sllontly away.

And Klo hung on wlth hopeful heart and
wultod nll In valn.

Anu* thon at last she tled up to an Indlanti
swain.

Sho movod lo town. One day some strlctlj
frcsh-inld eggs aho got

l'rom an honost grocer, nnd that. eggs wai
In tho lot!

.James Ravenscroft, in Ncw Tork Amerl-

MEHEI.Y .TOKINli.

A Net Stntcnient.
W'llly: "What's the> dlfferenco between

lunoli and luncheon?"
Nllly: "About $?.".Yale Record.

Most of Them no.
Kuffragotto: "Wo believe that a woman

should got a man's wagos."
Marrled Man: "Well. Judglng from mj

own experlencc, sho does.".Tlt-Dlts.

All llnve Them,
'.Who is tho gentleman seatod in the Iarf(

touring car?"
.That ls tho pool lauroate of a well-knowr

blscult factory.".Birmingham Age.Herald

Sign of the Times.
"Ho foonis lo be cheerful."
"Ro Is. Ho found a dollar in an old stlll

of clothcs \est^rd.y morning. and nnw h>
(hlnka hls 'luck has turned.".Detrolt Fre<
press.

Dlfferent, lf He Had.
"Who was It said the pun is the lowest

form of Iiuriior?"
"Somo guy who nover had had a praclira

Joko played on hlm, most llkoiy.".Buffak
Express.
Anolher Vlew.
Novlce: "It must he a drcadful sensatiot

to run over a man!"
Chauffeur: "Not noarly so dreadful as t,

run over a cow.and lt doesn't lnjuro tln
machine so much.".-Judjo.

AIho ApropoK.
Ho: "T had an aw-fully close shavc down

town thls niornlng."
Sho: "Mercy, Jack! What *A"aa tnc mat

ter?"
He: "I necded lt.".Tate r.ecord.

A BR of Policy.
"But what made you lrrltate her father?'
"I had to do it. I wasn't any too popula

wlth tho glrl untll bcr father forhade nv
iho house.".LoulsvlIIe Courler-Journal.

Ample Eiperience.
Roostor: *'Do you thlnk you can cur.

mc, doctor?"
Br. Quack: "Well, I ought to. I'vo lia<

experience. I'vo treated a patlent wlt£
your complaint for tho last six years."-
St, Bouis Times.

rERTINENT POINTS.

ABB thlngs consldered. tho. price of cor
taln Alhanv »t» tosmen. as shown ii
rcccnt invesllgations. seems absurdl

low In vlew of thc bonents they wero abl
to confor..New- York World.

After Dr. Cook lt is pretty hard for an
other man to secure a reputatlon as a flrst
class fakcr..Boa Angeles Tlmcs.

Intensivo .arden eulture ylolds largo re
turns. Mary Garden recelves ?_>O.O0O a yca
wlthout bolng Intcnsely culturcd. eltlier.-
Kansas t;tty Tlmcs.

A .Syracuse (N. Y.j man has boen sen
tenced to ten years In jall for steallng
liam, whldli shows another result of th
hlgh cost of living..Detrolt Free Press.

A" St. Bouls papor has a young woma
who is Bhopplng in that olty agalnst tim<
Just what lhe St. Louls husbands thlnk o
this lnnovation might not look well ln prini
.Cleveland plain Dealcr.

Texas Rcpubllcans, booming .lolin W. Gate
for the govornorshlp, apprcclate the advan
tage to a big Stato of a man who can bet
iiiilllon_Now York World.

STATE PRESS
House Blll 83.
Is the money expended in ihe State fo

public school purposes expended for (he pur
poso of giving tho school children tho bee
posslble advantagc- for an eduratlon that th
amount approprlated wlll afford, or ls
to furnish positlons lur somo would-b
school suporlntondont v.hoso chief rceorn
mendntlon ls that lie lives within a ccrtal
locality or can get the proper loeal indorac
ment, elther or both? IC the former, the
lhe Love bill ought to bo defeatod. but
nearly one-half of our total revenue is to b
expended for ono n-urposc without regard a
to whethor wo get the very best results fo
tho cxpendituro, then It Is in order for th
Legislature to listcn to tho wall of tlie dis
appointed few and their frlonds nnd tie lh
hands of the Board of Educatlon, We ar
very favorable to tho prlnclplo uf Inral selt

¦crnment, but thc
li

r-r

government, but thc matter of publlc edu
Hon is too broad and lo,, important lo
jeopardized or even handleappcri by m
adhorenco to a prlneiplc. There is no radhorenco to a prlnclplo. Tlierc
Bonable argument ln favor ,.f
Is slmply baeked by a senllmen
tho Stato Board of Bducal
Is unworthy of conslder.-u
ought to b
crlcksbui

rushed
Frce Lane

uiHiuahiiedh

rea
tho blll. 1

to robuk
Ion, .whlc
and whlc

.Fred

rusbibilltloi in Apple-Growing.
Tho fulurc of thc apple industry ln th

county llos ln tho hands of lln-.* -rowerland and cllmato aro tho
ed to applo culturo. and lhc
lies aro good. ll is onl.
growers to grow flrst-c-las
properly, nnd advertlse. Thi
Wcstern frult, nud cspeclall
llood ltlver Vallcy. getB suci
ta booauso a market hay h<,
by systcmntic advortlsln.. ,-.-
careful attention to plcking a
llrsl-clnss frult. Tho stlniulua i-iv,-.
vertlslng of our fruit by tbo
tural meeUllB should noi bo
out. Exhlblts should bo mnrl
Pl

tha growen
roughly adapt
railroad faell

new ssary for tli
'uit, paoke

r< ason lh
ihat froi
high pricc

i estahllslie
hlried wlt

raisin
vn tho ai
nt hortlcu
JwoU to d
all tho ai>lo shows. nnd our frult. should 1>,- kent

ho publlc eyo In onojyay or another. Pro
a manlfoi
of gradln

\"nn Donian says: "Ther,-
offort lo copy tbo high.
and packing lhat is do
Coast rcglon. and it wa

any means." Next to <

eomca jrradln-f and pac
glad to see thnt some of
ora aro giving careful int

of tho work. Aa o. wh
llttlo nltontlon ls paid to
Ing-. What wo want i:,
llly. and untll our fruli
and packed promptly-w
to soll our apples for ivl
lt Is ln iho power of lli
l-'redorlr.k e.ouniy apples
10 coust..Wlnehcstor Hli

«i hmo.ul AdrertU-intf Agency, Ine.MlJ«u-<l KuiWing,- ,(B

Home
Baked Bread.

Biscuit, Cake, Pastiy.
Fresh/Tasteful, Health-
fol, and Economical when
made with -i*"*:.^

Na Alum
Nq l/mo '0WPI

Royal is the onlybaMng powdermade
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
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IIFITulTED IT
EMESS EUGENIE

Jcan Cadlcrghis Expellcd From
France for Mad Avowal

of His Love.

DIED SWEARING DEVOTION

His Son Made Minister
Forcign Affairs by King

George of Grcccc.

of

s>

nv i,a "lAitmist; de io.ntk.nov.
KING GEORGE'S appolntment of M.

i.'dllcrghls to the post of iniriis-
ter of forcign uftairs at Athens
cannot but have stirred up mem-

ories of the past in the heart of Em-
press Bugenie. For his father, the
lato Jcan Callerghis, was the iicro of
one of the most extraordinary ro-
manccs of her roign.a romance which
reads like a story of Anthony Hope.
The Callerghis are an old Cretan fam¬
ily. and General Callerghis, father of
.Tenn and grandfatber of the new min¬
ister of foreign affairs, wus one of tho
heroes of the Greek war of indepen-
dence, and the leader of that mllltary
coup d'etat whlch forced Klng Olto
to grant a constitution to his people.
Persecutcd by the court aftor thls, tbe
general was obllged to (lee to London,
where he beeame a fellow-exlle and iu-
tlmato frlend of Louls Kapolcon. Whon
the latter beeame Emperor of thi
Fronch, he asked Callerghis to send
him his son .Jcan, offering to bring hlm
up at his own cxpense, as an oflicer
of the French army.
Jean Callerghis, extremcly good look

ing- and brilliantty clever, after grad-
iiatlng from thc French Mllltary Acad¬
emy of Bt. Cyr, and reeeiving hls com¬
mlsslon, was appointed to the per¬
sonal staff of the Emp»roi-, as orderly
offlcer, hls father, the old general, hav.
ing meanwhlle been aocredlted to thc
court of the Tuilerics as envoy ol
Greecc. Brought Into daily contact
wlth the Empress. the young orderly
offlcer fell head over ears in lovo with
her, and, ivhat was graver still, be¬
eame lirmly convinced that she v,-_ not
wholly Indifferent to hls Infatuatlon.
home inslst that she e.ncouraged it, and
otliers even went so far as to allege
that sho shared It.

Unfortunately, a proud and passlon-
ate nature such as tliat of Jcan Cal¬
lerghis could not long be content with
the attltude of thc silent and respect-
ful admlrcr of an empress. who was
then ln the heyday of her beauty. and
ono of tho most fascina.ting women of
the Napoleonic era. The crisis came
at one of her Monday evening panles,
when he beeame selzed wjth such a
ot jealous anger at her partlcular gra-
ciousness to one of thc Prlnces Murat
that before tlic evening was over ho
overwhclmoil hor wlth a torrent of the
most vldlent reprbaohes, loslng all re-
stralnt. There wore several witnesses
of the .cene, the like of whlch has sei-
clom been known in all tlic history of
the Tuileries, and the Empress was
forced In sheer self-defonsc to com¬
plaln at once lo the Emperor of what
."ho desorlbed as "tho disrespectful con-
duct. towards her of hls orderly offl-
cor." Had she not taken this step sh
would have glvcn addltlonal color to
tho story to the effect tliat sho had
accorded to young Callerghis thc right
to be jealous of her.

Expellcd From "."rnnre.
Napoloon mado short work of thf.

matter. He summoned thc protect of
pollce, and by 6 o'clock on thc follow¬
ing morning Jean was on hls way to
thc frontler, under a Ktrong pollce
escort, oxpcllod from France. Some
hours later his father, tho old general,
havlng heard that hls son was in trou¬
ble. and had been forced to leave
Parls, presented himself at th© Tull-
erloa. Ilo was received by the Em¬
peror, nnd asked to be lnformed what
crime hls son had commltted. "Mon
cher aml," replied tho Emperor, "it
worse than a crime; it Is lesc majesto
towards tho Fmpress."
Nevt day the general asked to ho re-

called, aiul followed hls son back to
Greecc. There Jcan entered the nrmy,
i-rud, aftov havlng rlson to tho rank of
colonel, oventually married, and then
jolned iho diplomatic service. belng
for many years Greek eharge d'affalres
at Consiahtlnople, where hls son, tho
present mlnlster of forcign affairs, was
born aud educated.

After tho loss of hla wifo a. follow-
countrywoman, n membor of ono of thc
old Grpok famllloa ot: Constantlrioplo,
jcan wlthdrow from Constantlnoploand settled down at Argus. Tho <iulct-
udu of tho place, instead of brlng-
ing to hlm poace ot mlnd after hlsHomowhat utormy llfe, served ln a
mciiHiiro to unbalancn hls reason. Thc
nioniory of liin wife beeame offaced,
and that of the Empress was revlvect
in all lts int.ensity. Ho was pertectly
hariiilpHS.. but had hls houtio illled witii
lilcturo o,f .the I.iiiprosn, before whlch
ho. wus wont to keep lamps burning
and fresh iflowets, whlle he. was never
.see-ii. wlthout «a i-.piaii woman's ahawlaround-l"» ¦.'.'l'1-' whlch, he conveyed
the lliiprci-sl/in. wus u relle of Kugonlc.
Whether thl.-i was tlio case or noi, tho
shawl, ln acfiordunco wlth hls cn-
ireatliis,' waa bun.al wlth hlm when
ho dled last year.

illa _on. U»t hew. mlnl..tcr,.of forclun

tfTairs, was for a tlme Cireclc consul
t Monastlr, in Bulgarla, but waa re-
-axded by the Turklsh government oa
;o Important a factor In promotlng the
llsturbancea In Macedonla tliat thoy
lemanded and obtalncd hla rccali.
fndcr thc clrcumstancea, hla appoint-
nent tn tho post of mlnlster of for-
¦Igii affairs seems hardly calculatcd
o imprnve tho sovcroly atratned rela-
lona between Athcns and Constantl-
tople.

Slna ot n Nepherr.
Cardlnal Rampolla'a foos arc mak-

ng the most of the scandal ln i-onncc-
lon wlth lils nephew. th". thlrty-four-
,-oar-oid Duko Francls of Campobollo,
ivho has bccn Indlcted f"r forgerles of
bc mopt extenslve descrlptlon. Of tbe
luke's gullt thero ls no doubt. ln
*:i<-t. iho notea to which ho- forged the
.ardlnal'a name', and others, too, among
ivhlch wcrc thoso of ciueerus of the
Itoman half-uorld, are only part and
parcel of a long- serles of swlndlea
ivhlch ho haa perpetratcd.
Thc scandal ia likely to havo polltl-

¦al -:.-<-f|i!..! i -, -lut-c tho utmost wlll
bi dc thereol i.-- ti,,- c_rdinal's ad-
versarlcs t.. prevent hla election as

lor to PIus X. Until now he
-.. ,i regarded as the most llkoiy

candidate; as the one member of the
Bacrod Collego best fitted t.. lill the
chalr of St. l'ctc-i-, a.i Hoon as over It
beeomes vacant. That he Is far and
iwav the ablest prelatc of this senate
of the Church of Romc Is unlveraally
conceded. But naturally, when the
next conclavb takes place-, advant-ge
wlll bc taken of the Duke of Campo-
Uollo's dlsgrace to ar_ue that a man
whose sister's son ls undergolng penal
servltude as a folon Is thercby unfttted
lo wear the papal tlara, and to be¬
eome the chlof of the Cathollc Church
throughout all the world. The scan¬
dal ls one which aflects not only the
"amotis Secretary of Stato of Leo XIII..
liut also a niuubcr of tho principal
liouscs of lhe old Itallan families. such
us the Altierls, and even foroign reign-
ing families, sucii as lhat. for instance,
uf Wurtcmberg.
The duke was formerly Chamberlaln

of the Capo and Sword to the Pontlff,

bul was deprlved of thls ofhc.a more;than a year ugo. Tho cardlnal, whobus already on two occastoni paid overlarge sums to cxtrlcato hlm from llnan-Clal scrapcs, absolutcly decline- ta
have anything more to do wlth hlm,
or to contrlbute one cent toward.jtbe ninppago of tho criminal proceod-inss now ln progress agalnst him, mat¬
ters having reached a cllmax when. ontlio cardlnal'a return last fall after
a brlel absence from the uternai Clty,'
ii- imind hls resldence, undcr thaiho.dow .i- r,-t. Peter's, occupled bv
shorlff's offtcers, who had selzed lt on
tho strength of the nonpayment of a
noto to which hls preclous ncphow h.id
forged hls name. Endcavor Ib belnrmade by thc dukft'a parents, Prince
and Prlncess i;u«-nfornelle. of IS'aploa,
to convince the courts that he ls ln-
sano and not rosponslblo for hls acti.
But some of his frauds have boen of
80 inceiiious a descrlptlou that tt will
tc itlllb-uit to make tho authoritlos be¬
lieve that he was not In the full en-
Joyment of hls inentn! facultlcs.xflich sympathy Is felt for the dukevt
wife, from whom hc has been separ-ated for oighteen mojiths nast. andwho as Donna Teodollnda Altlerl, was
".'.f '*:.- iine-t popular and coh.rated
beautlea in Rome. She is a sist.-r of
Prlnci Altlerl, head of the hlatorlo
patrtclan house of thal name, which
furnlshed rope Clerocnt X. t,-> tho
Church of Romc. Sho made her debut.
from the celcbrated Palace Altlerl. on
the Pia::zl del Gesu, at Rome, whi, li
Is one of the lanclmarks of the Etcrnnl
Clty, and through her mother, Who
was a Prlncess I'rach, she |g rolatod
to the Prini-e of Monaco, tho relgnlnghpuse of Wurtcmberg nnd to thc sotr-
erelc;ti famlly of Bavaria. Por several
generattons tho heads of tho house
of Altlerl enjoyed a sort of heredltarv
right to the command of the Nobla
Guard. which* was held by the father.
tho gi-andfailier and the great-grand-
father of tho present prln<p, But tho
Pdpe haa noi seen tlt. to adhero t<> thn
usage, and the actual commandcr o.
tbe Noblo Guard ls Prlnco Camille Ros-
plgliosi.
(Copyvlght, 1910. by tho Brcntwood.
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Daily Queries and Answers
Address all communications for this column to Query Editor,

Times-Dispatch. Nomathematical problems will bc solved, no coins
or stamps valued and no dealers' names will be given.

..MonMleur Lecoq.'"
A P.eader, Petersburg. Va., aends ut

the following note on "Monsieur Ee-
cocj." Our information on thls sub¬
ject was dcrivcd from the .State Ei-
brary.
"Thls question puzzlod tho writcr,

and I take pleasunp ln stralghteiiing
H. P. P. out. Chapter EI\r. of 'Tho
Honor of iho Namo' glves a graphlc
descrlptlon of the tight in Widow Chu-
pln'a house, referred to ln chapter I.
of 'Monsieur Eecoq,' and a final se-
i|uel to both books Is found ln thn
.Epllogue," liage G77, of "The Honor
of the Name.' The two books are
strangely blended wlth each other and
are somewhat confuslng. Tho abovd
reference, however, will furnish in¬
formation wan led by II. P. 1'."

InlcrcM at ..Vour Uncle'a.*"
I'lease tell mc tho legal interest

per month that pawnbrokers are al-
lowed to eharge in Rlchmond.

11. K. F.
On loans below J25, pawnbrokcrs

may eharge 10 per cent. per month;
on loans from S-"> to i'l 00, tholr rato
cannot excecd u per cent. per monfli:
on a loan over ?100, the ratc cannot
oxeced 3 per cent.

"Tbe DiNh-rtag or tiie Il-ooiu?"
I arii taklng part ln a debate, and

the subject of it iu, "Whlch is Moro
Useful.thc DIsh-Rag or the BroomV"
I have taken the dlsh-rag, and would
like for you to glvo mo some good
points on the subject. T. C. M.
Inasmucii as you do not give us

your name, wc cannot answer your
query through tho mail. Such an Im¬
portant issue, however, deserves place
in thls column. Of course, tho dlsli-
i'.'ig is more useful than tho hroom.
We use tlic dlsh-rag whero wo can-
not use thc hroom- Tho hroom may
be well enough to clean floors, but. lt ls
of llttlo use clsowliere, except to
thrash a bad boy.

lf you wcrc "hard put," you cojjld
take tho dlsh-rag and scrub the lloor,
hut you certalnly could not take the
hroom and wash dlshes -wlth. it. The
victory is already your.. Tha triumpU
oi' thc dlsh-rug ls inovitablc.

WlvW nebln.
Can you tell me lf a man Is ro-

sponslblo by law for th<» dehts mado
by his -wife. with or without hls knowl-
edge.debls for unvthlng?

SUBSCRIRET".
Tho husband is reppon.lble for tha

dehts of his wife. when made ln th<»
pu_chase of clothlrig, personal cffects
or household necessltle^s, even when.
such debts are. contracted wlthout hls
knpwledge. If you do not Intend to
be responsible for your wlfe's debti
you are requlred to publlcly advertt'-s
that fact.

Wnrda und PreclnHn.
What is tho dlfforonce bctwecr.

Wards and precincts of the clty?
D. B. W.

The. clty as a wholn ls "dlvided IhtoL
wards, each of wlilch is subdivldcd.
into precincts.

Civil Servlce Exumlnallonj, <.<«'.
1. If a person should want to take the

civil servlce oxamlnatlon, to whom
should he wrlto for application blank?

2. What is meant by the expression,
"the. amount of buslness a. man doc--".

A. B. C.
1. A letter addrcsscd to tho Civil

Sorvic'o Bureau. Washington, D. C., wirl
aecure you full detailp regarding the
civil service examlnatlons.

2. ObvlOusly tho gross amount of
sales made, eominlsalon received, oi«
thb transactlon carried on by nny matt
engaged ln any buslness.

nivuion of Property.Aciiln.
If a woinan dlos and leavcs a hus¬

band and ono chlld, but leaves no prop¬
erty of any klnd at her death, and
later her father dlos leavlng an estate
conslstlng nf pcrstmal property aml
real estate.ho ul-io leavo** a wife,
elght. chlldren tind ono granddti'Jglucr.
Iin left uo wlll. Of course, .'-s "Ifo
gets oiie-thlrd of thi property, nnd
lho elght chlldren and ono grand-
daughter come ln for tho remalnlng
share. Does tim father Inherit nln
daughter's share, or does It, go lo her?

SUBSCRIBER.
Thls proporty goe-i to lho .raml-

daughtar ln quostlori, tho crilld's
father havlng no clalm upon It. Ho
may, of cour.-e, bo uiailo U'llflle. (,ir
tho child by Ihe eouri, .mt ho lli'.s uo
..orsonal rlght to the proporty.

A Powerful Bank
Tho large capital and surplus of this company nSako it. ono

of thc most powerful financial institutions in thr: Snutli.
Firtns, corporations and individuals coiilrolling large undoiv

takings will appreciatc the advantages of busincss alfilialioii
with a banking inslitiition of such magnitud-.
The Merchants National Bank

Eleventh and Main Streets.
SAFEST FOft SAVINGS.


